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U th« planning of  TTC plimta,  batic objective, must U cUêtlf 

defined.    Then« will d if far  in each cite ant!  include the provision of 

raw material«,   the  specification of  tic product   in  relation  to narket 

requirements,  cost   ¿r.ctor«  and   the disposal of  by-products. 

The  isopropauol extraction process can already  be  supplied on a 

comercial scale with a  Rood  deal  of  flexibility   to meet   the specific 

requirements  of  individual projects.     Sxanples of adaptable process 

features  include  taw material   storage,  bone rer.oval,  extraction techniques, 

FPC grinding and deodorization. 

Some  of the points   I  should like to make have already been 

touched upon.     Nevertheless,   my experience to date with pre- 

engineering,   feasibility   studies and  suchlike,   suggests  that  they 

must be put  into perspective and emphasized.     They  ara not directed 

at the Agadir project specifically,  but concern FPC projects  In gen- 

eral. 

Before we design an FPC plant,  even  the basic process system, 

I believe we must clearly  define what we wish to achieve.     I  there- 

fore propose to run  through a  few basic  considerations on which 

the  location,   size and process   of an FPC  plant must depend.     Sub- 

sequently,   I will briefly   mention some features  of  the  lsopropanol 

extraction process which have already been developed with a degree 

of flexibility  that will  permit us  to cope with varying require- 

ments   in respect  of product characteristics,   integration with the 

fishing system and local  circumstances.     Many  of  the questions  one 

should  raise at  the inception  of an FPC project may  call for 

lengthy and difficult studies. 



à ••tlifâctory iupply of raw uttrlili represent» perhaps, 

th# »oit  Important key  to the commercial  success  of an FPC  plant. 

Not only  muet  auch a  project he  based   on adéquat»  fisti  resources 

without danger  of  depletion,   but we  mi^ t also have developed  suit- 

able harvesting  techniques.     The  project  should  he  supported by  a 

fishing  ^enage-ent  witv:   the  necessary   fleet at  its disposal  to 

provide  the plant  with   lpndlnirs  of  the  desired  quality  and   quan- 

tity,  and  on a manageable  schedule.     The  location  of  the plant, 

its   capacity,   the  r.ethods  of  fish  handling  and  storage,   the  size 

of  storage  facilities  end,   Indeed,   the  process  route   itself  must 

all be  chosen   in  the  light  of what  fish supplies  can be expected. 

Otherwise,   we may  end up with a plant  that  is doomed to erratic 

and uneconomical  operation. 

My next point concoma the nature of the product itself.    Different 

markets and applications <,   il call for varying product characteristics In 

respect of mineral content,  partida  size  analysis,   trace components, 

solubility, dispersing power,  heat coagulating ability,  flavour,  colour, 

etc.     Por each particular project,  ue nust  t! erefore define where  the FPC 

is to be narUeted  and for which major applications,  and what  requirements 

the  purchasers and public health authorities will  lay down.    Only  then, 

esn we detemine  the appropriate  ran*e of  product  specifications and design 

our plant accordingly,  as fi»r as possible at the prevailing state of the 

art.    Without this  line of approach, ve can easily fall for à proceas rout« 

vMch nay handicap the utilization of the product.    One can argue  that we 

should cake a gcod product in  the simplest  possible taanner without concern 
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und other 

•«Mritne. with  fof^Utto«.  ta .,.*  th,  ,„t   „„^ „ of   f|       f#| 

th.  t.chnolody ,«. .ir#aJv 4<lvnBr#,   co â  ;;ulm   ^ ^    rtn ^^ 

•vtn on . correlai sci«,  r0 vary and c,.n,rol ctrtMn pfop#rtlJ ^ 

th. FPC.     I *m noC  .ugÄ..ti„,, 0f courMf  any conprnHlM on pro{Ju£È 

quality. 

Notwithstanding the abov. coneid.r.tlon.,   th. proc... and 

th. degree of complexity  of the equipment can",  within Unite.  be 

adapted to suit  the manufacturing cost which  the market can  tol- 

•r.t. and which  the cost  of the raw  mattai, „m  pe„lt.     For 

«ample,  we can  sacrifice flexibility   for  the  sake of simplicity 

and  strike an appropriate balance >etween .echanUatlon,   automa-' 

ti« and labour.     Many figures have >-ee„ quoted  In recent months 

and years,  and  at this Meeting,   on the  capital  cost of Frc 

Planta and  on products coats.     It  Is  not surprising  that  they 

differ widely  as   they  depend  on numerous   factors,  whl,n relate 

P.rhaps more to specific circumstances  surrounding a  particular 

scheme than  to  the materials  and  energy  requirements   Inherent  In 

the chosen proceea.     The largest  Item  In  the production cost of 

FPC  is,  of course,   the  raw material,   but adaptable  features  such 

as  storage  of materials,   material handüng,   solvent  turnover 

sanitation,  pollution control,   processing of by-products and  con- 

struction,   to menti ,n  only a few,   can have  far reachlnF effects 

on  the overall economics.     One shouid  not.   therefore,  attach un- 

due significance  to  figures  that are not adequately  substantiated 

or draw consluslons  from figures before satisfying oneself that 
they are really applicable. 
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fit   ñ*m*f»rtur« #f ffC tu« yUM a N«Wr «4 ty->pf«lMlt MéH M 

fieli «11,  ftttt aaal, ho«« **•*!,  «ni'ihUi, «ft.    ttt t*yinf êmm t»»» iMift 

aaslgn rrlt^rla   t\>-r   #n  W  plum,   »-•#  -<u«f   t.c**a  t<*  • <r Uat   •-• tJar*t**4tilf 

AS   tö   th#»   *»ffî»»#nK   trvolvpd,   i%nd   Nri   f-Sa   fa-UH te«   f »t   ,%t *•?«>*•   rkta 

profitably u«n b#«r   bc   lnt*(,rjtt*d  vtth  rba  t?C prorata  propar. 

For ax/>^pl«,  And tr'* ca.* up  racuncly,   let < a say wa are  Untatasi«! 

In atorlng  raw fish   in  re f ri^et nf ed  pea water  ro cop* vlth  fluctuation* 

In  Cha  supply of  raw ratrtlal* and   to   tike   'td van tage  of   tMs mer hod of 

storage   in  subsequent   ¡noceas  steps.     T? O  used  \!iter  would   contain cromie 

material.     If  pel lut Ion control  regular ions  pre•' eut ed   tie disposal  of 

contaminated water,   4f  treatment   facilities were  too costly or  If  ther« 

was no outlet   for  tho  reco'    red notorial,   this apparently   ir significant 

obstada Tould call   for a major  revision of  the  proposed  process  route. 

The   toregoino,   remarks   illustrate   the   futility of  attempting   to develop 

a single  process,   let  alone  a  plant  design,   for universal use.     This does 

not mean,   of course,   that  the  results  of  development  v/ork in Agadir or 

numerous 
elsewhere cannot forra the basis for/future. IPC plants. Rather, the rapidly 

growing scientific and technological knowledge of KPC already permits us to 

adapt a plant to some extent to specific circumstances.  This flexibility 

will increase over the years as a variety of processes currently being 

developed reach comercial applicability.  I would add that these processes 

are not necessarily competitive, as they aim at products with widely differing 

properties. 
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Fittoti.«  lu  fit» *.t. 

Vlfltt* Ctfymtt*«  «M  *ttot« ,-«,     ...   v.   *..H#,   ^ 

• U<*t«r*«>l «tirano.» p*:— t##w %, ^ ,r mt%iwtM 

»i lo thU HNttn«. « t» *,. •••r -*M#. .. ^^ ,„ # 

ir of current trot.et. .mi *. .trr«.i ^ ih# ,. «>. #nif ^ 

final i.oprop.„ol wh.  â. you *.„„ fl#.rd# lh# WQ0ê  mm  ^ 

Director.,, m cañad, u „P,(^ lo fl(liw ,u|l „nrUy ^ ^ 

b.il. of two application, .ub«itttd ,ulu r.c.rtl, . „„.  «.»ri«* 

. «id. ran«, nf «ptcl„s  w# hav# âlp#-dy ^ ^^ ^^ 

th.t w. »re „UM thi. t.chnlqu. can product FFC of th. hUhtll 

quality on a comercial seal..  I would, th.r.for., li*, to r.f.r 

to It to illustrât, that w. hav. »Ir.ady achieved . M.lurt pf 

flexibility to meet varying c 1-cornatane..  Th. only pUnti of 

this type now in operation are a few pilot plants and a co«»«.- 

cial plant for making a feed grade product from fish meal.  How- 

ever, my company has completed the basic procesa design for th. 

first commercial facility at Canso in Canada and we are certain, 

on the strength of numerous pilot plant and equipment teat., 

that no insurmountable process problems will be encountered. 

For example, evidence now exists on how long and und.r what 

conditions *e can store fish and intermediate materials without 

refrigeration in the solvent.  Thle means that we can build 

Plants to cope with specific fish landing schedules, and even 

consider shipment of intermediate materials to a centrally 

located extraction plant. 
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%m  t*#a**t*a  «i   êjpiétf        I»»l4#»i*t».t .   ••  •»***! 4   a*t   #***i 

timi  m%m rr********  i« *«*%?• »**a mmmmimi  »NM ttt«** M 

it«« 

ft*   • «••*   #t—%  »*«.•-*-*•     •«•*•   •«*#*«   *  *%a^  *   **•-    '*   «*#*•»••*«• 

•*4   **gw*t*ft#.*   if.^t^^t,   • •* ^   ##«•<*•   -mm   ** •*   %*   ****»*«   «*   «»It 

iff !•#•«»#   •••'   t*t   •h*'«ti*|«   »-a   **   *-»*-•  »•   *    <* .j%»   *»   •**   ••^»   •**••* 

tf ta*f tatt* 

4 *m%mêf »t   ,•##*»•*•»# *»•# tai*» ••*$!,*##4  f#« fi«**l #t 1*4lug  «at 

U*atf t**tl*»> »I   **"•  f 1* •     **«#•#  -» :- '»*•  *-**!• i »   ;*  at**'-*   ***•  *•**  ««•«•. 

Tkev   f*Ê*   #!•*     *i*«   t*-   *ff*«t   p*ttt#t    -•-,.»••# I   -*   *• -*<*    •••:-•«   **l«   *»•• 

• !t««itf   W»t»   •   *-rt«fl*»k.,*4   •*fH#*     tu   t**   ft--*    *       fpV     -*•-» I*'     «f    !«•*(§> l##« 

r«r*>v*|  »i   »»•«**     *«t   --IT   t     it*   »*•«•   t t»«t t J •!     -r   »a»      <• «I--- •   ••  «•»! 

t^#   r*qt*t t #<%»*»'t   <->f   fni'Mlf   *-,#».ft*   *s»* =  .i i» }e»,   '• • t   4**>     ^*^*   ** *   <***t   •#  è 

fh#   pro«;»*»   * o   -m*t    !«->>« If I*    nrm.«|fts -*«t • . 

Daod orli« Hon  of  %hm aolv«ftt b«for«  U  tt raayataal  oaf* t* 

axp«nalva      tt«  ara  no  lonaar  afraid  of   thl« prol»l««,   tout   au*i 

Wilt  for   ih»  resulta   of  *  fully  c«nilnvoui  oprali on  io 4«i«r~ 

•lna   Juat  how   far  wa  naaxl   to  no   to  irrita  ai  «   truly   odouri««« 

product.     On«  or a ooablmtlon  of   ihraa aaihoda  amy  i»# ««ployai» 

naaaly  aoii   traataant,   fractional   1t«tlllation and  adaorptio«. 

Odor coapousda can alao ba raaovad 
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•»«a****« «#  ,«t »*»«„ «-*#*.« a,#  »•*#*.*#?-»%««j 

p**«»« ,0 .,» » #% ^* *»-.„•«,»*      f   i%<#   a^,^.    *#**«   *•••*<-  <«*«#   •*« 

•*+f   <*   «*»*»#   ,*-,*»*   *1*.|M«   ft^i   _#   *.—u»   •    ^-^t   ««   *ft   *w    .t«M   ,^t 

«#   t*«tit««kl   >--*   «»•'.:««««  v   »#,».,»,„*,,   *»»«it        ****   #mit   ,„,«„»1^ 

* ^   i     *   -* *   ?'*««-'-    • ***     «t «•-»***.,.   • *«#*    «      • t,  «j»   * 
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